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Commission Race
Goes Into Primary
Primary election for the Student
Commission will be held Wednesday,
February 15. Incumbent commission
ers will set up a polling place in the
post office area and will be in charge
of the election.

For President:

"Western MiSTiC

All enrolled students are eligible to
vote, and voting will be for two candi
dates for each office. The two winners
for each of the twelve posts will com
pete in the general election, which
will be held Wednesday, February
29. Results of the general election
will be published in the Match 2 is
sue of the Western MiSTiC.
Absentee ballots will be distributed
to students teaching off canipus.

Frosh Show Off
Tuesday Evening

•pi
Peterson

:p

^ te
Shuck

The day of Saint Valentine,
Tuesday next, will see freshmen
talent strut their stuff. With many
of its dazzling array of stars im
ported, the freshmen plan a show
unprecedented in the annals of
MS.
To supplement an excess of
budding young vocalists, Freshmen
have such features as the Fire
House 'Four Plus None, with their
dramatic "Othello," Eartha Hornbacher Kitt, a French pantomimist,
vocalists — serious and sunny and,
in addition, some ten other acts of
every shape, size and description—
and of undeniable entertainment
value.

DiBrito

Haugo

For Secretary:

Traffic Committee found this past
week that there are demands for
campus parking facilities which can
not be met because of the inadequate
size of our parking lots. In a notice
this week, the committee requests co
operation in using the present lots on
a first come first served basis and in
parking cars as close together as pos
sible.
1. A. The west two thirds of lot 2,
located next to the athletic field, will
be reserved for commuting students,
faculty, and visitors.
B. The east third of lot 2, located
next to the athletic field, will be re
served for students in the girls dormi
tories and students who live in the
west wing of Ballard hall.
C. Lot 3, south-east of Ballard hall,
will be reserved for students who five
in the east wing of Ballard hall and
for Dragon Terrace students in the
south four units.
D. Lot 4, on the north-east corner
of the campus, will be used for Dra
gon Terrace residents and the over
flow from lots 2 and 3.
2. All cars or trucks which will be
parked on campus must be registered.

College Play
Actors Named

Miss Johnson

Fof Treasurer:

Schumacher

Year 32

Issue 15
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Walker

The cast for the all-college play,
"The Philadelphia Story" was selected
last Friday evening by Mr. James
Highlander.
Chosen for the speaking parts are:
Joan Fowler as Margaret; Pat Griffin,
Tracy; Norma Hornbacher, Dinah;
Rae Iverson, Liz; Gordon Aas, Seth;
Richard Bennett, Mike; Russell Cox,
Dexter; Rodney Mapes, Sandy Lord;
Rowland Oyen, Willie; Cliff Strommen, Thomas; Ron White, George.
Volunteers for construction, stage
crew, properties and make up are
needed and anyone interested is asked
to contact Mr. Highlander. Hours
spent on this type of work or hours
spent working on the play will count
toward eligibility for membership in
Dragon Masquers.
t
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Seven MS Debate Teams Enter
Red River Forensics Tournament
The 22nd annual Red River Valley
tournament opens today at MSTC and
Concordia College.
Sponsored
jointly
by the two schools,
the tournament in
cludes oratory, im
promptu speaking,
and debate events.
The men's division
will be held at
Concordia and the
"women will com
plete on the MSTC
Dr. WatKins
campus. Dr. Lloyd
Watkins, the MSTC debate coach, is
in charge of the tournament arrange
ments for the women's division.
In the women's division, oratory
and impromptu speaking contests are
scheduled for Friday morning and

Traffic Committee Asks
Co-operation In Parking

For V. P. &
Education:

Miss Hallett

Student written, edited, and printed on campus each week

Those who have not registered can do
so at the Business office on Thursday
and Friday, February 9 and 10.
3. Cars or trucks not registered will
receive a $1.00 fine. Second offenders
will have their cars impounded in the
Moorhead City Police Pound.

Ballard Hall Council
Organizes Ski Party
The Ballard hall council met on
Monday to make plans on a forthcom
ing ski party similar to the one held
last year at Hallaway hill near Peli
can Rapids, Minn.
The possibilities of holding the
party at either Pelican Rapids or at
Park Rapids along with the cost Of
food, ski and tow charges, and a con
venient date were discussed.
A committee composed of Don Mil
ler, Jim Grant, DeWayne Kurpius, and
Cliff Strommen was appointed to con
sult both cites to find out the facilities
and costs of each.
At a mass meeting in Wheeler hall
Monday night, the dormitory girls
decided .to put some money towards
the ski party that Ballard is planning.

early
Friday
afternoon. Barbara
Caughey will represent MSTC in the
impromptu speaking event, and Pat
Griffin is entered in oratory. Gerald
Warner will participate in impromptu
speaking in the men's division.
The first round of debate, both at
Concordia and MSTC, will begin at
three o'clock Friday. Four rounds will
be held this afternoon and evening.
The remaining two rounds will be
held Saturday morning, and results
will be announced at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon.
Entered in debate in the women's
division are Barbara Caughey and
Helen McGuigan, Nancy Johnson and
Marvel Froemming, Bonnie Kussatz
and Anna Mae Rebuck, and Kay Colwell and Garnet Badtke.
The men's teams from MSTC in
clude Harlan Shuck and Charles Ol
son, Jim Heifort and Rodney Mapes,
and Robert Mead and LeRoy Boyer.
The results of the oratory and im

promptu speaking contests will be an
nounced at a, reception to be held at
Fjelstad Hall on the Concordia campus
following the fourth round of debate.
Ingleside parlors will be the scene
of a continuous coffee hour through
out the tournament for debaters and
judges in the women's division.
Richard Bennett is assisting Dr.
Watkins in the running of the tourna
ment by coordinating activities in the
women's oratory event. Paul Jenkinson will take charge of the arrange
ments for impromptu speaking.
Schools who will be represented on
the MSTC campus include Eau Claire
State College, Bethel College, The
University of Minnesota, South Da
kota State College, Concordia College,
Northwest College in Minneapolis, St.
Cloud Teachers College, Macalester
College, St, Olaf College, Augustana
of Sioux Falls, Montana University,
Mankato State Teachers College, anil
MSTC.

Naval Aviation Team Describes
Various Commissioning Programs
Employment and educational op
portunities in the United States Navy
will be described to young men of
this area by a Naval Aviation Officer
Information team which will visit Mo
orhead State Teachers College on
Wednesday, February 15, 1956.
Lt. R. C. Collins, a Naval Aviator
from the Office of Naval Officer Pro
curement in Minneapolis and Chief
Personnelman, W. C. Arnold will ex
plain to interested persons the three
programs leading to a commission as
Ensign in the Navy or Second Lieu
tenant in the Marine Corps.
The Aviation Cadet Training Pro
gram is for young men, 18 to 25 years
of age, unmarried, who have at least
two years of college. The men who
qualify for this program take the first
twelve months of training at Peiisacola, Florida and the remaining train
ing at either Pensacola, Florida, Cor
pus Christi, Texas, or Hutchinson,
Kansas. Upon completion of cadet
training, the young men receive their
commission and those "coveted Wings
of Gold."
The Aviation Officer Candidate

Program is a program open to high
caliber young men between the ages
of 19 and 26 with a college degree
from an accredited college.. It also
varies from the NAVCAD Program in
that candidates .may. also be married
and still qualify. Those, who qualify
for the AOC Program go to Pensa
cola, Florida for four -months- of in
doctrination training at which time
they receive a conimission as Ensign
and then proceed through the re
mainder of aviation training as a com
missioned officer. It is, estimated that
each Naval Aviation Flight Student
will have received an education valu
ed at $70,000 upon completion of
training.
For the convenience of those stu
dents desiring to apply, the team will
administer the officer qualification test,
and the aviation mental examination
during the visit. Students, who suc
cessfully complete the exams; will be
furnished free transportation to Min
neapolis, Minnesota to see if they are
physically qualified. Students are not
obligated in any manner by taking
the mental or physical examination.

George, Abe, and SB A

Often Neglected Law Honors
Great^American Emancipator

by Helen McGuigan
Even the smallest of children can
tell us that the birthdays of Lincoln
and Washington fall on February 12
and 22. Isn't it shocking, then, that
only a comparative handful of our
college students know that next Wed
nesday, February 15, is die birthday
of that third great American Emancipater, Susan B. Anthony?
If it were only a matter of forget
ting this great woman who did so
much for the women of America, it
would be sad but still understandable
at a time when people are looking
to the future. But, the fact is that
Semester vs. Quarter
an astonishing number of schools may
be breaking a law of the State of Min
Is Subject of Survey
nesota and may have been doing so
An informal survey comparing the for the last 15 years.
On March 29, 1941, Governor
values of the quarter and semester
Harold E, Stassen signed the follow
systems is being made in the five
Minnesota State Teachers Colleges. ing bill passed by the Minnesota State
According to Dr. Forman, no changes Legislature with only one opposing
- in present system are being consider vote.
ed. Results, so far, show each sys
"Whereas, During her span of adult
tem to have its good and bad points. life she was a teacher and leader for
Questionnaires which ask for a list rightous and noble endeavor in our
of each system's advantages have been country, and courageously fought for
sent to each faculty member and one equal fights for American women and
woman suffrage, and by her high and
hundred land grant colleges.

noble efforts she has been recognized
as one of the outstanding libertaors
of American women;
"Now, Therefore, Be it enacted by
the Legislature of the State of Min
nesota:
"Section 1. That the 15th day of
February of each year is hereby de
signated as "Susan B. Anthony Day,"
and whenever it does not occur on a
school day the first preceding school
day shall be observed in all public
buildings, schools, or public grounds
Adequate time shall be devoted at all
public schools on that day by appro
priate exercises to commemorate the
life, history, ideals, and work of Susan
B. Anthony."
Our college is not completely fail
ing in it's duty. A committee is in
charge of SBA Day activities. This
committee is preparaing a display
which can be seen in the library next
week. But in a school which pre
pares prospective teachers, even more
publicity is necessary to attract the
attention of the students.
The protrait and other historical
material which will be used in display
were presented to the college a few
years ago by one of the most faithful
supporters of Susan B. Anthony liv

ing today. Mrs. Rose Arnold Powell,
who graduated from the St. Cloud
Normal School in 1897, has devoted
most of her life to promoting the
observance of Susan B. Anthony Day.
Mrs. Powell has long been the Chair
man of SBA Day observance of the
Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs.
We, in a teacher's college should
remember that Susan B. Anthony, be
fore anything else, was a teacher. She
is known primarily as an advocate of
women suffrage, but she fought just
as valiantly for greater privileges for
women teachers.
For this reason, and because it is
in compliance with a state law, we
should strive to put SBA Day on an
equal basis with the birthdays of
Washington and Lincoln.
Mrs. Powell expressed it quite well
in a letter she wrote February 10,
1955. "1 am hoping that our Min
nesota teachers' colleges will be &n
inspiration to other states in upholding the great triumvirate of Ameri
can democracy, Washington, Lincoln,
and Anthony, thus preparing prospec
tive school administrators and teach
ers for a better observance of the law."

|

AS WE SEE IT

For Publicity:

For Religious:

For Pep:

Student Commission primary election next Wednesday; vote
and vote thoughtfully. Remember that your Commission spends
over $35,000 of your money, chooses your convocations, plans your
parties, co-ordinates your activities, plans for your comfort and con
venience in facilities, and represents you to other schools, the admin
istration, visitors, and prospective students.
Remember the duties of each office and consider the qualifica
tions of the candidates for the office. If you don't know the candi
dates their pictures are here; try to meet them this weekend. Their
suggestions for Commission activities and their qualifications, as they
listed them, are in last week's MiSTiC.
«

«

«

«

We need more half-time activities at basketball games of the
Alpha Epsilon quality. Their little band at the Bemidji game was
not only delightful comedy, but also pleasant half-time music.
Maybe some of the other talented people will be so kind as to show
off sometime soon.
The efforts of certain people to provide us with announcements
during the games add to the enjoyment of basketball games too.
Of course a victorious team playing a good brand of basketball
just might have something to do with making our basketball games
this year seem so interesting.
o

•

o

o

Our parking difficulties seem to be ironing themselves out; but
while the Traffic Committee is studying this problem, why doesn't
someone put some sand on the circle and on the sidewalk?

Commissioner Urses
Thoughtful Voting
by Frank Leidenfrost
Voting for student commissioners
comes up in the near future, and no
doubt there will be unhappy people
on campus when they find out their
candidates did not win.
In most cases, the people who are
displeased with the results of the
elections are the ones who have failed
to vote.
Elections cannot be taken lightly
nrwW #ny circumstances. The student
commission election is very important
to everyone in the school, for it brings
into office the people who are repre
senting you, the student body, in any
matter that affects you on our campus.
Voting is one of the methods of exiressing your wishes that has been
devised in this country, and it is the
determining factors in all elections re
gardless of how important or trivial
they may seem to some people.
If we at MSTC do not exercise our
right to vote in school or national elec
tions, we are in no position to com
plain about the people we have in
office.
Let's see everyone vote in the com
mission elections, and help get the
candidate of his choice in office.

s

J Commission Minutes
Commission meeting Monday, February 6.
Meeting called to order by President Bruce
Reski, present: Mrs. Grantham, Ron Miller,
Delores Goodyear, Sandy DiBrito, Fran
Berkley, Viv Floberg, Glen Matejka, DeLayne Riedberger, Bob Utke, Don Ander
son, Frank Leidenfrost.
A report was made by Fran Berkley on
the furniture which has been purchased for
the comuter room. These pieces were
bought: 3 sectionals, @ $160.00; 2 chairs,
(8) $25.00; 3 smoke stands,
@ $7.00;
Total $551.00.
Jerry Warner was present at the meeting
to present the plans for a campus radio
station. A committee was appointed to in
vestigate the proposal presented by Jerry.
The committee consists of Ron Miller, Ger
ald Warner, Bruce Reski, and Glen Matejka.
This committee will look into the AC pro
gram already in operation, check on a stu
dent board of directors, talk with Dr. Erickson on the project, check the equipment
which is available from one of the students
on the campus, and see if any credit could
be given for the work on the station.
The proposed movies to be held on Thurs
day nights were dropped because of con
flicts from various areas.
There will be an convocation on Thurs
day, March 8 for the purpose of installing
the new commission.
A motion was made and seconded that
ballots be placed in the student teachers
mail boxes so that they may vote in the
commission election. It was suggested that
"I have voted" tags be made but no
action was taken.
Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Rae Iverson, secy.

Miss Colwell

Welch

Schmidtke

Miss Murphy

Tftcet Ifacci

,

For Social:

Sandy DiBrito - Forensics
by Harold Kohler
Sandy DiBrito, a junior from Dilworth, Minnesota, is our Forensics
Commissioner.
Sandy enjoys
his job as a
commissioner,
but feels that
the s t u d e n t
body fails to
realize that the
commission
is
elected for the
purpose of help
ing the students.
Instead of just grumbling about con
ditions at the college, the students
should bring their grips to the Student
Commission.
Although Sandy is carrying 19 hours
this quarter, he still finds tirge to par
ticipate in intramurals, and belongs to
seven organizations on the campus,
which include: Choir, Dragon Mas
quers, Alpha Phi Omega, Newman
club, Tau Chi Mu, and the Alpha
Epsilon.

"Time of course is the big thing,"
Sandy reflected. "I would like to par
ticipate in the spring play, but can
not find time for it. A commission
er's job leaves very little time for extra
activities."
When asked what the present state
of the Forensices department was,
Sandy replied that the debate squad
was showing improvement, and that
the dramatic department was slack,
but that they had a new instructor
in that department and it would soon
pick up.
Sandy thinks that MS is a very
friendly school and that the school
spirit is good.
The biggest jobs that the commis
sion has undertaken this year were
the commuters room, which is now
completed, the St. Ansgar hospital
fund, and at present they are trying
to organize a Minnesota Teachers
College group.
As a parting remark, Sandy inform
ed me that he' is a professional light
switch operator for \1S Incorporated.

For Music:

For Forensics:
Miss Lewis
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Join Denny Dragon in
a meal at....

SHAREL'S
Coffee Nook
1010 7th Ave. So.

"Just West of the
College Gates"
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Sat. 8:80 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

•from the editor's desk-

SPORTS NOTES
By Dick Seal
Much of this week's column will be
devoted to a press release sent out by
conference scribe, Will Gullickson. It
has been a long time since the confer
ence has had a publicity man. Gullick
son has done a capable job, keeping
the press, radio, television, and schools
up to date.
— Conference Chatter —.
MSTC tops the conference in scor
ing per game with an 83 point averv; age in five league games. They scored
the most devisive" win of the season
in league play last Tuesday in bounc
ing back from a loss to St. Cloud
by spilling Bemidji TC, 87-67.
— Dragons Show Up Well —
In the individual conference scor
ing statistics the Dragons have placed
five men in the toJ> 15. Lowell Bolger

Three Teams
Tie For First
In Intramurals
"Red-hot" rade in Mens Intramural
Basketball continued last week as all
top teams won.
In a game played last Monday, The
Gunners got the jump on their coleaders the Blitzes and Sangurins,
with a victory over the Staters.
The Gunners now have a 5 win,
no loss record, while both the Blitzes
and Sangurins have 4-0 records.
Following in close order are the
Cats and Warriors, both with 3-1
records.
A full schedule of games are stated
this week as the season goes past the
half-way mark.
W
L
Team
0
5
Gunners
0
Blitzes
4
0
4
Sangurins
3
1
Cats
3
1
Warriors f
2
2
Krabs Klowns
2
2
Buzzards
3
2
Hi-Liners
3
1
Ma's
3
1
Staters
3
1
Hepcats
4
0
Bantam Weights
0
4
J'Sers
4
Wizzkids

Fred Gunderson
Watchmaker
Bulove—Elgin Watches
705 Center Ave.
Moorhead

For up to Date
Sports Stories and Scores
Read The

MOORHEAD DAILY
NEWS

ranks fourth, Dale Serum fifth, Kenr.v
nettun s.xiii, rdul Kieselbach 10th,
and Sherm Moe 11th.
High scoring Dave Westlund tops
the list with 112 points in four games
for a 28.0 average. In second 28 points
behind although playing one more
game is A1 Svenningson the sharp
shooting Winona TC forward who
transferred from the University of
Minnesota — with 94 points.
Bolger has 85 points (17.0), Serum
82 (16.4), Reitan 79 (15.8), Kiesel
bach 61 (12.2), and Moe 56 (11.2).
Ahead of Bolger in the number
three spot is Duane Mettler with 91
points in four games.
— Clinch Little Valley —
MSTC High won their 16th straight
and clinched the Little Valley Con
ference basketball title by defeating
Lake Park 70-52 behind center Gary
Larsen's 35 point outburst. The win
gave the Baby Dragons a 7-0 Little
Valley Conference mark and assured
them of a title tie at least. The 16
game win streak is high in the state
prep circles.
— Fights in Golden Gloves —
Dick F.lRite, boxing for the first
time since 1949, fought in the regional
golden gloves at Wahpeton, N. D.,
and was KO'ed by Jerry Annis of
Carlos in the second round of a three
round light heavyweight match. Annis
had the advantage of previous experi
ence.

On February 6, the Beta Chi soror
ity defeated the Naughty Nines by a
score of 51-14. Judy Henning of the
Beta's scored 35 points. High scorer
with 11 points for the Naughty Nines
was Sharon Hodne.
In a battle between the Beta's and
Bette Jo's, Bette Jo's rested on top by
a nine point margin. The final score
of that game was 40-31. Bette Reyes
dropped in 12 points for her team; an
opposing forward, Judy Henning,
sunk baskets totaling 19 points.
Pi Mu Phi sorority overtook the
Gamma Nu sorority with a margin of
20 points to wind up the game at
31-11. Vivian Floberg found the hole
in the bucket and sank 14 points for
her team. Jo Sater of the Gam's pop
ped in 7 points.
High scorer in intramural play is
Judy Henning, who totaled 101 points
in the three games her team has play
ed.
Women's intramural
basketball
standings are as follows:
Meet Your Friends at

Wold Drug Next to Comstock Hotel

St. Cloud Hands MS
First Conference Loss
St. Cloud handed MSTC its first
Minnesota State College Conference
basketball defeat Saturday night, here,
downing the Dragons, 82-69. The Dra
gons had defeated the Huskies earlier,
68-66.

Dave Westlund, the league's lead
ing scorer, lipped his conference total

Lost
0

Won
Pi's
3
Beta's
2
Bette Jo's
1
Gam's
1
Indian Warriors 0
Psi Delt's
0
Naughty Nines 0

1

1

2

1
. 1.
o

MSTC Wrestlers
Bow To St. Cloud
MSTC wrestling team suffered a 29
to 3 loss to St. Cloud TC last Saturday
and a 25 to 13 loss to Concordia." Wed
nesday night.
Jerry Keogh gained the only points
for MS against the St. Cloud team
and followed up with a pin against
Concordia. Les Kertscher pinned his
Cobber and Keith Dyre gained his
first victory with a 9. to 8 decision
over Don Nelson of Concordia.
Bernard Henderson suffered a brok
en collarbone against Concordia and
will be out for the remainder of the
season. The wrestling team travels to
Croo'kston, Friday afternoon for a
match. Tenative lineup includes. Tats
Tanaka, Rufus Bankole, Ron Kragness, Keith Dyre, Roy Edstrom, Orville Moran, Henry Hettwer, and
Jerry Keogh.

Dr. J. L. Gotta
DENTIST

School Supplies
DON'T FORGET TUESDAY
IS VALENTINES DAY
PURCHASE YOUR VALENTINES
AT THE

Student Exchange
Bookstore
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Cagers Split Two Conference Games

Pi Mu Phi Sorority
Leads Girls' Basketball

Headquarters for

Mrs. Ruby Solien, Mgr.

DRACC v b'ASKE'l BALL TEAM: Ron Miller, Lowell Bolger, Phil Kieselbach, Don Torgerson, Sherm Moe, Phil
Buhn, Bruce Douglas. Gordon Olson, Dale Serum, Don Dulski, and Darrel Hesby. MSTC is currently leading the .Slate
College conference. Kenny Reitan was not available for this picture. Courtesy Fargo Forum.

32 N. 3rd. St., Moorhead

EDDY'S
COFFEE SHOP
Six Hamburgers and One Order of
French Fries for a Dollar

to 112 points in four games with a 29
point outburst. Guards Don Plombon
and Ed Miller added an additional 14
and 13 points respectively.
Phil Kieselbach paced MSTC bal
anced scoring attack with 17 points.
The 6'5" junior center received a
severe cut over his left eye in a
scramble for the ball and left the game
with less than four minutes to go. Lo
well Bolger had 16, Dale Serum 15,
Kenny Reitan 11, and Sfcerm Moe 10.
The Dragons scored on their first
four field goal attempts as they jumped
to an 8-0 lead. MSTC held three 10#
point first half leads at 12-2; 16-6,
and 18-8.
St. Cloud tied the game at 34-11
with four minutes left in the first half.
The Dragons held a 42-38 halftime
lead.
Plombon's basket with three minutes
gone in the second half gave St.
Cloud its first lead at 48-46. Plornbon's field goal came in a 13 point
scoring drive in which the Huskies
turned a 46-40 deficit into a 53-46
lead.
St. Cloud jumped its lead to 10
points at 67-57 with five minutes to
go and held a 17 point edge at 82-65
in the last minute of play.
The Dragons dropped 23 of 70
shots for a .329 mark compared to
the Huskies 31 of 66 for .470.
The Dragons made 23 of 28 free
throws. St. Cloud made 22 of 34.
MSTC Junior Varsity tossed a well
balanced scoring attack at the St.
Cloud varsity reserves to win the pre
liminary 75-73 for their fifth victory
in 12 starts.
Neil Sussehguth, hitting on 13 of
16 free throws, topped the locals with
19 points. Teammates Don Dulski,
Gene Goedel, and Jack McArthur
scored 17, 15, and 11 points respec
tively. Pacing the Huskies was Laurel
Tangren with 19 points. Gerald Thay
er and Jim Hoerber added 17 and 11
points each.
MSTC—69
Bo.ger
Moe
Torgerson
Miller
Kieselbach
Douglas
Reitan
Hesby
Dulski
Serum

fg
7

Totals
St. Cloud—82
Westlund
Meyer
Thayer
Kelly
Hartman
Miller
Plombon

23
fg
13
\4

23
ft

3

3
5
9

ft

2
2

4

0
t)
3
0

0
0

11

0

4

3

0
0

0
0

5

3
0
0

0

30

Totals

ftm

0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0

pf
3
1

3
1

4
2
4

tp
16
10

0
0

17

0

11

2

0
0

3

0
0
15

0

21
pf

69
tp
29

ftm
3
1

0

2
4

0

8
0

3

2

2
2

5
3

0

9
9
13
14

22

12

15

82

1
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HAM GILLESPIE
COMMERICAL PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS - WEDDINGS
921 Center Avenue
Dial 3-0776

Moorhead

Down Bemidji By 20
To Hold First Place

MSTC moved into undisputed pos
session of first place on the Dragon
court Tuesday night as they downed
the Bemidji TC Beavers, 87-67, in a
Minnesota State College Conference
basketball tilt.
The Dragons were tied for first go
ing into the game with St. Cloud TC
with a 3-1 record. The losing Beavers
now are tied for third with Mankato
TC with a 2-2 record.
Two quick buckets by Phil Kiesel
bach and Lowell Bolger put the Dra
gons into a 4-0 lead. The Beaver-Dra
gon lead changed hands frequently
until Dick Robbins' twO" free throws
with 12:40 remaining put the Beavers
ahead 15-13. Bemidji TC held seven
first half -leads of seven points.
MSTC changed a 44-37 deficit into
a 45-44 lead with four quick -buckets.
Vern Buchan hit a drive-in bucket to
put the Beavers ahead at halftime,
46-45.
Outside of Don Torgerson's tip-in
to open the second half the lead
changed hands several times until
Bolger's two free throws with 11:55
remaining kept the Dragons ahead to
stay. Bemidji saw the Dragons score
six straight points after Bolger put the
Dragons ahead 58-57. Wirtanen fouled
out at 11:05 remaining and Dale
Sermn canned two free throws after
he had added two previous tosses.
Torgerson then stole the ball and
scored to make it 64-57. Bemidji cut
the lead to five but the Dragons came
back to build the lead to 71-59 with
seven straight points with Kenny
Reitan netting two free throws and a
long set shot. A Bob Ness long shot
broke the scoring outburst.
Robbins paced the losing Beavers,
who dropped their 10th game in 17
starts, with 19 points. Teammates
Ness and Buchan added 16 and 14
respectively. Buchan's entire point
total came in the Beaver's successful
first half drive.
Coach Ken Grabinske's Dragon
Junior Varsity Squad won over the
Bemidji JV squad, 75-73, in the pre
liminary. Gene Goedel paced the Dra
gon reserves with 22 points. Richie
Carter led Bemidji
fg
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Miller
0
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Old time every Tuesday
Modern dancing every Saturday

Tomorrow Night

5I2I0
WIS

MacLean Hall

February 10

PAUL HANSON
FREE PEPSI COLA
To All ATTENDING
In CELEBRATION of
PAUL'S BIRTHDAY !
"It's a mark of distinction to be
seen at the CRYSTAL!"
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Educational1
Groups Meet
Kappa Delta Pi and FTA, profes
sional education organisations on
campus, plan meetings for Wednesday,
February 15.
Gamma Gamma, MSTC chapter of
Kappa Delta Pi will be host at a joint
meeting with Gamma Delta, the ND
SC chapter. The meeting is planned
for 8:00 p.m. in Ingleside.
FTA will meet in room 127, also at
8:00 p.m. for a film entitled, "Tips
For Teachers." Dr. Frances Dillon of
the Education Department will be
special guest and will lead the discus
sion of the film.
All students interested in joining
FTA are welcome to this meeting.
Local dues are 50 cents a year, which
also entitles one to an associate mem
bership in the national organization.
Subscriptions for the MEA and NEA
umals are $1.00 each. Those memrs who wish to subscribe at this
time will receive 9 issues of each ma
gazine.
Refreshments following the FTA
meeting will be served in the Student
Center.

E

Language Students
See Europe Slides
The Language club will hold its
monthly meeting next Wednesday
evening at 6:30 in room 126. Charles
Olson and John Moriarty will show
their slides of France and Europe and
discuss them.
At past meetings Glenn Halvorson
has shown his slides of Madagasgar,
Lyle Hombacher has shown slides of
Germany, Greece and Paris, and Dor
othy Blakeway has shown her pic
tures of the Belgian Congo, where she
has been a missionary.
Anyone who is interested in seeing
the slides that will be shown at this
month's meeting, or at any of the
following meetings, is welcome to at
tend.

cutcC OtAeruvCde . ,
Informal initiation for sororities and
fraternities has been taking place on
campus recently. The Owl fraternity
has three degrees of initiation for
pledges to become active members.
The first degree is to become ac
quainted with the active members by
doing constructive work in the Owl
room and for the active members. The
identiying marks of the initiate are the
navy watch cap with the Owl pin
and the picture of the Owl, the paddle
which is used to combat insubordina
tion, and the egg which represents
future owldom and is signed by each
active member. This is another means
by which the fledging becomes better
acquainted.
The second degree is a series of
short one act plays for the active
members, followed by formal initiation
at which time the initiates receive
their pins and become plumed and
crested Owls.
Third degree is a part in the initi
ate's life when he forgets his anxieties,
momentary
responsibilities,
and
troubles, and goes hither with the bro
thers to become a real brother Owl.
This quarter those who have al
ready gone through first degree are:
Henry Hettwer, Allan Haugo, Don
Turk, and Bob Krebsbach. Presently
going through are John Haugo, Joe
Robertson, Orville Moran, and Kenny
Swenson. Those who have accepted
and plan to go through initiation are
Dale Serurm Lowell Bolger, Don Dulski, Gene Goedel, and Sherm Moe.
Alumni
Paul Bjelland, who graduated from
MSTC in 1950, has been elected presi
dent of the Teachers Association of
Long Beach. Last year Paul was vice
president of A.C.E. The Teachers
Association of which he is president
has approximately 2,473 members.
Valentine Tea
Clerical staff members are sponsor
ing a valentine tea for faculty and staff
members and their guests February
13. The tea will be held in Ingleside

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS, BUTTONS

from 3:30-5:15 p.m.
Lorraine Kaelberer and Ruby Solien are co-chairman for the arrange
ments. Assisting them are Bea Lewis,
Joyce Vollmers and Yvonne Hirsch.
A "hearts and flowers" theme will
be used. Invitations have been sent
to approximately 200.

Valentine Dinner
At College Cafeteria
In celebration of St. Valentine's
Day on February 14, the college cafe
teria will serve a special dinner at
5:30 p.m. in the Comstock dining hall.
The dinner will be a "dress-up"
affair for students, faculty, and friends.
It will be served semi-banquet style
with decorations in keeping with the
theme.

Major Minor Club
To Meet Monday
A meeting of the Major-Minor club
will be held on Monday, February 13
at 7:00 p.m. in room 250.
There will be a discussion on the
possibility of sending one or two
delegates to the Physical Education
convention this spring. Members are
urged to bring ideas on how to raise
money to send these delegates.

U. S. In Middle East
Lecture Next Thursday
Gerhard Seger, a former refugee
from Nazi Germany, will speak next
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Ingleside on
the U.S. problems in the Middle East.
Social studies classes and others
who may be interested are invited to
attend.
Mr. Seger, whose lecture tour brings
him to Fargo-Moorhead, was a mem
ber of the German parliament before
tlie war and has done newspaper
work in the United States and Great
Britain. He was a consultant in the
Nurenburg trails and was in the Stra
tegic services commission during the
war.

BLUEBIRD

Fargo Rubber Stamp Works
519 First Ave. North

CoffeeShop
618 Center Ave.

KVOX
Listen at

1280
on your dial

Religious Clubs Hold. Skating
Party, Sleigh Ride, D iscussion
WESLEY FOUNDATION
Wesley Foundation Council meet
last Monday at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Ed Pfluke for a dinner meet
ing. Final arrangements were made
for the State Conference which will
be held in St. Cloud February 17-19:
Members present were Vivian Boelson, worship; Doris Champlm, secre
tary; Kathy Paul, publicity; Betty
Mohr, vice president; and Jim Heifort,
president.
Thursday, Febniary 9 the newly
formed Westminister Foundation were
guests of the Wesley Foundation at

Fiberglass Products
To Be Demonstrated
By lota Alpha
Iota Alpha, the industrial arts fra
ternity on campus, invites anyone in
terested in Fiberglass to a demonstra
tion in Weld hall February 15, at
7:00 p.m.
State supervisor Walter Klauser
will demonstrate the use of fiberglass
in three projects. They are molding a
fiberglass chair, molding decorative
bowls, and molding and making a
fishing tackle box.
Mr. Lee Gresser, industrial arts in
structor from Osseo, will also be pre
sent.
Iota Alpha is sending invitations to
45 industrial arts teachers in Western
Minnesota, and to interested teachers
in Fargo.
Flowers for all occasions

BRIGGS FLORAL
CO.

their annual Valentine's Day party.
A sleigh ride was number one attrac
tion of the party.
Cry The Beloved Country, a novel
by Alan Paton which deals with the
problems of race in South Africa, and
Arthur Miller's Death of a Salesman
will be reviewed Thursday February
16. Rides as always at 6:45.
YWCA
YWCA will sponsor a skating partv
this evening at 7:00. The rink be
hind Dragon Terrace will be open for
everyone, and hot chocolate will be
served in the Student Center after
wards.
LSA
An MSTC student, Larry Foreman,
will open a new series on Baptism on
Sunday, February 12 at 7:30 p.m.
His topic is "Why or Why Not Infant
Baptism."
"How Do I Know Christianity is
Right" will be discussed by Rev.
Arnie Kvaalen at the February 14
coffee hour. Rev. Kvaalen is pastor to
Lutheran Students at NDAC.
A Lent chapel series, "On The Way
to Calvary," will start on Wednesday,
February 15 at 12:30 p.m. Speakers
for this series will be pre-seminary
students from Concordia.

DAKOTA
I«BI *vi=t

*1ui:M
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Vic's Service
U-Haul Trailers
One Way

Phone 3-1373
Moorhead

Sign of the Flying Red Horse

Dr. Robert A. Nelson

WOOD'S CAFE

Dentist
Weekdays—Saturdays
8-5
8-12
Phone 3-1564
404/2 Center Ave., Mhd.

AAA

Half orders - 50 cents.
915 First Ave. South
Moorhead

When the songs are light
And the fire's bright
For real delight-have a CAMEL!

-Mm-thK
bure pleasure.I
It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.

If you're a smoker, remember
— more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarettel

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

CaiKei
B. J. Reynold# Tobacco Co.. Winaton-Salem, N. C.
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